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A GRAVE CHARGE.
.No one will deny, says the Albany, X

Y Journal, that Mr. Cleveland has lost

irestlge. He went Into oflloe carrying
'I, him the highest expectations of a

majority of hie countrymen. His idealb
were m lofty ; his professions for reform
apparently were so slhcero; It wag ex
pected, especially as be had paed four
vearn in the White House, that ho would
give the country nn Administration that
would lie free from the defects which had
marked the Administrations of other
I'resid'-ut- s who bid not possessed the
ability to protest their devotion to reform
which had markud .Mr. Cleveland's utter
ances.

That Mr. Cleveland has failed, Is now

generally acknowledged. Men nnd news-

P iperi that supported him from his first
appearance ns n candidate for Governor of

his state have fallen away, and nre now

among those who criticize him severely,

To what is his failure to be attributed f

There has been much speculation, and
many reasons hnvo been advanced, but
the Troy Press, a leading Democratic pa
per of New York state, ndvances the most
startling rcasonof all. Itsays: "Whether
the decline of Cloveland Is attributable
to the weakness of his moral fibre or to
unfortunate personal habits, is n matter
conjecture and controversy ; but tho de

cline itself is unmistakable. We hope

that the old-tim- e Cleveland, whom tho
peoplo loved nnd venal politicians hated.
will yet nppear upon tho horizon of

affairs. It is not too Into for him to re
deem tho Administration nud to recover
the coulldenco of his countrymen. Hut
there Is little to Inspire such an optimistic
expectation. He seems wedded to Dour-

bonism, nnd his second Administration
promises to be as Impotent as his first was
illustrious."

This Is the first time It has been dtrectly
charged that the President of the United
States has cultivated habits which inter
lere with, the proper nnd energetic per
formance ot his ollicinl duties. From
time to time obscure hints have come from
Washington to tho ctlect that Mr. Cleve

land nud his personal friends were ot a
particularly social disposition, but, excrpi
in one or two Instances when there was
brutal Innuendo to which the respectable

of tho country gave no heed, repu.

table journnts were disposed to assume
that the failure of the Administration
was trace ible to the lutrnctubillty of tho
divided Democratic majority In Congress,

Hut here Is n Democratic newspaper.
which is noted for iu independence and
straightforward course, coming out with
a statement which ban but one plain
meaning. Tho couutry, however, Is still
disposed to believe that the President's In-

ability to lruprues Ida Individuality on the
country, in the maimer which won ex-

pected by his sanguine countrymen when
he went Into oltlee, Is due to other causes
than that here Indicated.

TO COIUIESPONDEINTS.
The HBRAIvTJ litis bad uudvr eonsldern

Hon for sou) time an Innovation In local
journalism which has been adopted by
other paper. The custom has obtained
iu the town, nt printing communications
in the papers, fictitiously tigued, the
names ot writers being required only as
a guarantee) of good faith. This custom
baa been frequently abused. Persons h g

axes to grind, projects to promote,
spite to give vent to, Injury to belnlllcted,
etc , hnve asked nnd obtained publication
of articles which editors never would ha vo

published had they known nt the time
what they afterward discovered. Such per- -

sons rest easy In tho confidence of the cdl- - j

tors, but the papers have to suffer conse

quences unless there nre results of so

serious nature as to necessitate complete
exposure of the writers. The llKUAL!) does

not Intend to longer assume responsibili
ties which do not belong to newspapers;
It says what It has to say In plain English
as Its thousands of readers are aware, and
gives Its reasons for so doing. It uow

denies to correspondents privileges which
it doe not Itself claim, and will not here- -

atjer publish communications unsigned
bjj writers' real names. It holds that If

the motives ot correspondents are what
they should be, and what they write Is

worth printing from any point of view,

correspondents will not object to having1

their names attached to tho published
articles. Tho HKItALD is aware that this
Innovation will bo regnrded as a radical
one by many person, but feels confident
that lt9 ndoptlon will give greater satis
faction to both writers nud readers than
the custom which has hitherto pre
vailed In this town.

lintict-i- l nf Attplnpti'd Corrclnn.
HliAZlL. lnd.. JuneSS. W. W. WrishiT.

of the Crawford Coal ci nipany, pleaded
Iftlilty to the bnrsre of endeavoring to co
erce John II. Adam, n miner employed
by the company, to trade at the coinnanv's
store, nnd was tlm-d- . It is claimed that
several coal companies are endeavoring to
force their employes to trade at their
stores, nnd quite a number of suits will
bo filed against the operators without
delay. '

Convicted of Forgery.
Elizabeth, X. J., June as. Anna Mur

ray, 2D years old, has been tried twice for
the murder of T heodore Hunter at Crown
Point, X. , on Mnrch 20, On the
first trial the jury did not agree. On the
second trial the woman was acquitted.
She has been on trial since Thursday last
for forging a will of Hunter, and yester
day wns found guilty.

Gets on; with i:lgtiteen Months.
NEWAKK, X. J., June 2S. Edward H.

Christopher, tho defaulting uudltor of
the Prudential Insurance company, from
which he stole $10,000. was vesterdav sen
tenced to eighteen months' Imprisonment
He wns taken to the pouiteutinry today,

Glndstann Wilt T.navu the Cnmtiimm.
Euixnuitoit, Juno 28. At n meeting of

tho Midlothian Liberty association last
night It was definitely announced that
Mr. Gladstone would not again stand for
election to tho bouse of commons.

For Spiling Sunday Nownpnpors.
LnwifcliUKQ, Pa., June 28. A. D. Kre- -

mer, a news agent In Mifillnburg, was ar
rested yesterday and held for trial, under
the blue laws of 17U1, for selling newspa
pers In tunt town on Sunday.

Cost of tho Cokd Strike.
TjNIoJfTOWS, Pu., June 2S. Tho coke

striko bids fair to outrival all its prede-
cessors in oxpense. The actual cost is
thought to aggregate Of this
sum the men hnve lost in wages $5H,000,
and the the operaters nearly half a mil
Hon more In the payment ot deputies, loss
of stock, evictions nnd importation of
new men. Tho strike Is believed to have
been broken, mid a general resumption is
expected in a short time.

Slxttten Hundred Mllrs by Wafron,
BETHLEHEM, Pa., June 28. Dr. Edward

Person nud wife arrived here yeatordny
after having traveled all the way from
West Point, Xeb., In u wagon drawn by
two horses, The distance Is l.liuo miles,
They started on April 28 nnd averaged
forty-fiv- e miles a day. The longest drive
in a single day was sixty two miles, mndc
on u prairie in Illinois. Doth say they en
joyed the trip.

llrltlsh Hteniner Holed In Turkey.
CoNSTANTINol'l.K.June 28. Tho authori

ties have seized the English steamer Sci
ence, which wns carrying gnus for the
British warship Cockatrice, which
stutloued nt Suliuu, The officials refuse
to allow the vessel to pass through the
Dosphorous unless the guns artr delivered
to Turkey. This action is taken on ac
count of some informality.

Jackson to 3Iot rnrhttt.
SAN Juno 2. Peter Jack

son will leave hero on Sunday for Eug
land, where he hopes to meet Corbett nnd
have a final understanding as to time and
place for a niteting that Is to decide the
heavyweight chaniplnusuip ot tue worm,

The " In Turkey
CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno St.o news

paper In this city has, bet;n allowed to pub
lish nuy report of the nsasslnation ot AI

Caruot. The papers werpouly permittee!
to chronicle that tho president ol r nine
had died suddenly.

Murylantlf-r- a Invade YVrnt Virginia.
Chaiilkstown, W.Vn., June 38. Mary

land miners came over to the Elk Garden
mines, In Mineral county, and stopped all
work. The bberilT with a posse arre.ted a
JUIUUCi ut luu ttiuiTiuuunfl, unit bucjr cib
10W in jail.

lliu
Generally fair, s- uihwest

WELL BALANCED
the mind ot the woman

who knows the best modi-Ohi- o

for her aches, pains and
weakness, Is to be fouud In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It is a remedy
which correcU and cures
tho distressing derange-
ments and diseases peculiar
to woman, builds up and
strengthens her system when
she's weak, n and
overworked. For an In-
vigorating, restorative
tonic, especially adapted to
woman's needs tho "Fa-
vorite Prescription" "Is so
positive in Us effect that it
is U(iran(i(. If it over
talis to benefit or cure, In
cases for which it's advised,
VOU have vour1 monev back,

What else can be " just. .i ii tn. ,. i,- JVM
For 1 earimr-dow- n sensa.

tlon .ion, intlamma-- t
i erything known as

"female cotnnlaint." this is
a remedy that's safe, cer
tain, and proved.

MOTS SUCCESSOR,

M, Oaaimir-Pori- er Ohoson on tho

First Ballot,

HIS QUIET ENTRY INTO PARIS. on

the Usual Formalities of Inauguration
InPost piuied Until After Carnot's Funeral.

The New l'rosldrnt ItrqumU Carnot'a .of
Ministry to Itemaln In Ofllce.

PAHtS, June 28. The electoral congress,
called to elect n president of tho French
republic to succeed the late President Car-no- t,

began its session In tho palace ntVer--

ailles nt 1:10 yesterday afternoon, M.
Challemel-Ijiicou- r, president of the senato,
presiding. The great hall of the palace
was crowded, and the galleries wero
thronged with spectators. Nearly all the
members ot the diplomatic corps wero
present among tho latter. Great precau
tious Iiail been taken at Versailles to pre
vent anarchist outrages.

M. Challamel-Lacou- r, after n sympa
thetic reference to the late President Car-
uot, read th" articles of tho constitution
relative to u,. election of n president, mid
then deelnrul the national assembly open.

Just before the balloting opened a So
cialist deputy shouted: "I d6mand the

presidency!" Another dep
uty crleds "Down with dictators!" Ihere
were other cries from various parts of tho
hall, which wero lost In the general hub-
bub of the election.

The following Is the result of the poll:
M. Caslmlr-Perle- r, 451; M. Hrlsson, 101;
M. Dupuy, O'J; Geuernl Fevrler, C3; M.
Arago, 27: scattering, 32.

After voting tho members went to the
Gnlerie des Tombeaux, where there was
an animated scene, during which M. Cns- -

iniir-Perl- drovo Into the court ynrd iu a
landau. He was Immediately surrounded
by senators aud deputies, who repeatedly
and enthusiastically cheered hhn. Tho
Socialists, however, mudo vociferous pro
tests. Premier Dupuy rend the figures of
the election to the newly electid presi-

dent.
M. Cnnllemel-Lacoti- r then delivered a

most eloquent orntlon, during which the
now president was deeply moved.

In reply M. Casiuiler-Perie- r said: "I cnu
scarcely restrain the emotion I uow feel
The national assembly bestows upon me
the greatest honor n citizen can ever re
celve by Imposing upon me the heaviest
moral responsibility a man cuu bear. I
shall give my country all that Is iu me of
energy nud patriotism. 1 shall give the
republic all tho warinthof my convictions,
which have never varied. I shall give the
democracy all my devotion, and all my
heart, as did ho whose loss we now de-

plore. Finally, I shall endeavor to do all
my duty."

Those who wero close to M. Lnsimir- -

IVrler win-.- - e left Versailles iu order to
mako his . ,:ial entry into Paris as presi-
dent say that he was greatly moved by
tho honor conferred upon him. Ho re-

ceived the congratulations of Dupuy nnd
the cabinet ministers nnd a large number
of senators aud deputies In tho room set
apart for tho use of the cabinet.

Later President Casiiulr-Perie- r received
tho congratulations of the correspondents
of the various newspapers represented at
Versailles. Replying to the newspaper
men, M. Cnsluilr-Perle- r said: "I have
only one word to say. You may discuss
me I belong to you but never forget
France nnd tho republic."

Half an hour after tho election the
newly elected president drove towards
Paris, escorted by a body of dragoons. As
ho drove lie bowed pleasantly, lie looked
younger than his age. He has au erect
carriage and precipitate diction, and there
is llttlo of the common In his air. His
countenance and bearing are rather mili
tary, though he is a civilian. M. Casimir-Perie- r

called upon Mine. Carnot on en-

tering Paris, and begged her to stay at tho
palace of the Elysee as loug as It was con-
venient to her. Iu the meanwhile ha will
make the foreign ministry his ollicinl
residence.

The president's cortege followed tho
high road to the city, and then passed
along the Avonue des Champs Elysees.
As the remains of M. Caruot are yet uu- -

buried the usual installation at the Palace
of tho Elysee was foregone. M. Casimir-Perie-

was driven direct to the Qual d'Or-say-

where he arrived at 7:20 last evening,
A battalion of troops was awaiting his
coming, and when the curriaao in which
be wns riding came In sight a baud began
to may the "Marseilles."

A cordon ot police and Republican
guards lined tho pavement about the min
istry of foreign ulfalrs. A Hag
was unfurled from the central window of
the building as tho president approached.
He was greeted with shouts of "Long Live
Caslmlr-Perierl- " "Long Live the Repub
lic I" General Borlus, chief of M. Car
not's military household, who was in full
uniform, received tho president at the en
trance, while the other olllcers of M. Car-

not's military household awuited him at
the top of the steps.

Tho ministers, shortly after tho presi
dent's nrrivnl, formally tendered tlielr
resignations to him. M. Caslmlr-Perle- r
requested them to remain In oftice. It is
doubtful, however, whether M. Dupuy,
the prlmo minister, will retain office. It
Is expected, In tho event of his Insisting
upon his resignation being nccepted, that
the president will summon M. Hurdeuu to
form u cabinet. This will euaoie m. jju-

(() ilold hH ,,o,iti0u of president of
, th(J cmimber 0 deputies,

this nkw ritr.sntn.vr.
A Ilrovu ltriubllcun Who Will Have No

Mercy fur AnurchUts.
M. Jean Paul Pierre Casiniir-Peri- er was

born iu Paris on Nov. 8, 1817. His grand-
father whs president of the oouncil under
King Louis Philippe, and his father was
n minister under tho first president of the
republic, M. Thiers. During the Frriuco-Prussitt- ti

war M. Caslmir-Perie- r served
with distinctive bravery with the volun-
teers of the Aube, who were called to the
defense of Paris, gaining the Cross of the.
Legion of Honor.

In February, 1871, he became minister
of the iutrior and chief of the cabinet ot
his father. At the general elections of
February, 1H10. a n straight Republican,
he was elected to represent. Nugeut-hur-Sel-

and voted with the Left Ceutcr
against the llroglle ministry. In the elec-

tions which followed the dsfcolutlon M
Caslmir-Perie- r was and when

!..- -. .!., 1.1..... , r..n 11 wua I,

i
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0"eu ne was appointeii umier ""ry
of state In the depurtineut of public in- -

I " I

mrucuuu.
Following the ndoptlon by the chamber

of the proposition which excluded from
public functions the members of families
which have reigned in France M

resigned bis seat us a deputy ou

Feb. 1, 1883, not being able to conciliate
family duties with the conduct which his
conscience nnd republlcnn'sentlments dic
tated, After some hesitation he again be-

came n candidate for election to tho cham-
ber of deputies, and on Mnrch 18 of tho
same year was nud became tin-
der secretary of state In the ministry of
war, whore he remained until the resig-
nation of the mtnlster,Genernl Cnmpenon,

Jnn. 8, 1833. Ho has been n member ot
the chamber of deputies ever since, nnd
was elected vice president of the chamber
and president of tho budget commission

1890.
Hecontly M. Cnslmlr-Porlc- r was premier

n short lived cabinet. Later he was
el6cted prosident of the chamber of depu-
ties.

M. Caslmlr-Perle- r is n wealthy man,- - i
strong mind, and was looked upon as the
candidate of the Conservatives of France.
He has shown himself to be n llrm up-
holder of the law and the advocate ot
repressive measures against anarchy.

Arreting Italian Anarchists,
noME.JunoSS. Tho police arrested three

anarchists yesterday In the precincts of
the chamber of deputies. They were taken
to the police station and searched. Each
one of them had upon his person nn ac-

curately drawn plan of tho the hall, lob-bio-

entrances, etc., of tho chamber of
deputies, showing almost conclusive
evidence that their design was to ex-

plode a bomb or commit soma other
outrage iu tho building. The pulico iu
other cities in Italy have made n largo
number of nrrest In consequence of the
reported existence of an International an-
archist plot to blow up public buildings
and murder prominent political person-age-

MooVoich for snnior. I

Srr.lNot lELD, Ills., June 28. For United
States senator. Franklin MnoVeagh; for
state superintendent public instruction,
Henry Haab; for state treasurer, Bernard
J. Claggett; for trustees state university,
Julia Holmes Smith, C. L. Pleasants and
T. C. Cleiidenln. This was the ticket
nominated by the Democratic convention
yesterday, and tho party endorsed tho na-

tional administration only so far as its ac
tions have coincided with tho platform ot
tho Chicago convention. The platform
contains a strong denunciation of tho
American Protective Association.

Two Sontlmrn I.yiiL-hlncs-.

Hp.ookhavk.v, Miss., Juno 23. Gcorgo
Linton, colored, who attempted to out-
rage the wife of Farmer Johnson iu tho
lower part of tho county, wns taken from
the officers by a mob of 200 men nud,
hnuged ton tree.

CoLfMlius, Miss., June 23. Oti Sundny
last nt Hudson, La., Ed White, colored,
criminally assaulted a white womau. The j
negro was arrested, brought back, tried)
nud made n full confession of his crime,
nud on his way back to jail ho was forc-
ibly taken from the officers by a mob nud
hanged to a tree.

To Itcstrlct f'onvlrt MihIh flnml.
WAKIIINUTON, Juno 28. Tho report of

the sub commttteo to devlso n measure to
restrict competition by convict made
goods with products of frco lnbor was
adopted by the house commltteo ou com
merce with important amendments. As
amended the bill will prohibit the ship
ment beyond the limit of the state in
which it is produced, not only convict
made goods, but coal, iron ore, marble,
lumber and all articles of commerce mnde
ready for market by convict labor.

Singular Accident to n Train,
Niaoaha Falls, N. Y., June 23. An

accident occurred ou tho Lewistou branch
of the Xew York Central In which sev-
eral people were injured. About midway
on tho trip n sudden fall of rocks broke
through the roof of the first observatlou
car and badly lujured Mrs. Anna Lynch,
Arthur Lynch and the Misses Ida, Kitty
nnd Mary Lynch, all of this city. Mrs.
Lynch may die. The stone fell from the
quarry near Niagara university.

leterilltned to Klop.
Paintsville, Ky., June 28. Helen Wit-te-

the pretty daughter of William Wit-te-

n prominent farmer living four miles
north of here, chloroformed her father,
mother and tho entire family of six iu or-

der to elope with Henry W. Wilcox, to
whom her parents objected. To prevent
nn elopement the pnrents locked up the
girl's clothing. When they recovered from
their stupor they found the girl and nil
her clothing gone.

The First Hale of Cotton.
Houston, Tex., June 28. Tho first bnle

of cotton of this season's crop, the earliest
bale ever raised In the United States, was
sold yesterday ot the Cotton Exchange at
nuctlon, and was nought by Latham, Al
exander & Co., of New York, for f23.V
nearly thirty-fiv- e cents a pound. Tho bale
weighed GDI pounds, and came from Duval
county. Cotton nnd corn nover promised
such an enormous yield In Texas.

Cost nf the Colombia's Itepatrs.
Wasiiinoton, June 29. The cruiser Co-

lumbia, uow undergoing repairs at League
Island, will be tnken out of the drydock
on Monday. It will cost the government
altogether about tl2,000 to repair tho
damage to the bottom of the vessel cnused
by her running ngrouud ou her trial trip.

The Wdsh Mine Horror.
CAr.MFF, June 28. The list of those

killed by tho explosion In the Albion col
liery continues to swell, and the number
Is now fnr above the first estimate of the
fatalities, Thus for 208 bodies have been
brought to the surface.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Strong evidence tendinu to show Pren
dergnst's Insanity was introduced at Chi
cago yesterday,

John E. Deck, ot the hoard
ot assessors of New OrWaiis, has been In
dicted for accepting a brib ot tlfiO while
in olllce.

About T:80 last uttiht eye Ion pawsid
within hall a mile of Wtndom, Miuu.
Muoh damage whs done In the country.
rso particulars.

Au explosion took place In a mine at
Legalidad, Austria. The dead Iwdlee o(
eight miners have beeu recovered
fifty-seve- n are still mbwliig.

James Smith Allen, a farmer living six
miles north ot Oreeocastite, lnd.. shot
nnd killed his wife and then blew out his
own brains. Jealousy the cause.

The iHistofilae ut Cilaoo, Ulster county
K. 11., was entered by burglars at au
early hour In the morning aud rnhhwl of

t and wuh to the amount of abou
TBW.

In CotTee oounty, Ala., nn uukuowu as
sassin fired several charges of :

Into the bedroom of William Harper,
farmer, Instantly killing him aud futally
wsiunded his wife

H'm, Johnaon
Nornianvllle,

Injured While Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itsolf

But Hood's Sarspnrllla Cures the
Dlsoaso and Rostoros Health.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Loyrell, Mass.i
"During the winter of t887, 1 was Injured on

cne limb while coaitlng. It did not trouble me
much at first, but soon became more painful, my
strength began to decllno and I could not rest at
night, I was attended by several different doc-

tors but sit failed to check the trouble aud I
grew rapl ly worse. Early in 1600 I had to uss
crutches aud my health was very poor, having
lost my appetite and being reduced In flesh. In
the fall of 1801 I had to take to my bed and.
It was thought "

I Would Not Llvo
'

nntll spring. During all this time I had tried
many different medicines but did get relief. In
the meantime to glvo mo relief, tho sevsrsl
bunches around my knee were lanced and later
every effort made to heal the running sores but
all In vain. Then It was, while confined to my
bed last spring, that ray tathor, having read
much about the merits of Hood's SarsaparUla,

HOOD'S
SarsaparUla

CURES
decided to have ms give, it a trial. I hava taken
It rtgularly, using nearly ten bottles. All the
lores but two are healed and these art nearly
well. I have thrown away my crutches as I can
walk, go to school nhd do some work. I have
n good appetite and real good health and
have Increased In weight very much. Hood's
SarsaparUla has heen a blessing to me." Wil-
liam Johnson, Nornuuiville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic,
gentle and elective. Try a box Si cent.

IN EFrECT MAT 13, lb'JI.
Pssscnsrcr trains leave Shenandoab tot

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
inton, Slatlngton, Wbttc liau, catasauqut
.uentown, iietmenem, Kaston ana wemnorly
,04. r.sif. S.IS a tn 1 43. 57, 6 27 p. m.
For New York and Phllartelnhlt, 0.1M, 7.Si,
15 , m 12.4S. For Ouakatio. Hwltch-

tuck, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 0.01. 9.15 a.
. aau p. m

For Wllkce-Barre- . White Haven. I'lttaton
Laeeyvtlle. Towanda, Bsyre. Waverly and
i:irair. 6.01. 9.15 a: m., 15,,S!7 p. m.

For Rochester, Huffalo, Niagara Falls and
he West. 6.04, 9.15 a. tn, and 2.57 5.S7 p. m.
ror iieiviaere, ueiaware water uap anc
troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
r or L,amDeriviue ana Trenton, v. id a. m.
For Tunkhannocli. 6.01. 9.15 a. m 1ST, 5.CT p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 5.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.ST
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. ra. 5 S7 p. tn.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis ton and Bearer Meadow.

T.S8 a. m., 18.43, 8.09 p. m.
For Stockton and Uti Yard. 6.04. 7.JS.
15 . tr It4. t V 5 27 o. m.
Fo- - Sllvr Brook Junction. Audenrled and

I3azlet-.n- 04,7.3,915a m.. 12 43, 2.57, 5.77 and
,us p. .

0.01, v.ia, a. to., i.sv aca o.z,
m

For Baslebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland.
5.04.7.1(8, 9.15, a. m., It4.257,5 27p. zr.

For Ashland. OlrardvUle and Lost Creek, 4.61
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00. 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.8, 9. It

m.
ror Itavec Ron. Centralis. Mount Canrel and

Ufcamokln, 9.13 11.11 a. m.. 1 32. 4.40, .22 p. m.
For Yateerule. Park Place, MacacovCltv ana

nelano. 6.04. 7.3S. 9.15, 11X6 a m., 1143. 157
77. 8.09, 9.39. 10.Z3 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15. 11.4a

. tt., 1.65. 4.309.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah i9.15 a. m.. 13.43, 6.27. 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Potuvllle. t.V). 7.3t
OS, 11.05 1L30 a. xr 13.43, 157, 4.10 5.27. 3.0

i. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 4.00. 7.50.
05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., UJZ, J.CC.4W, i.20, 7.15
65. io.iju o. tn.
Leave Shenandoah tor Batletoa, 0.O4.7.Z8. 9.15
m.. 13.43, S.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor EhecaBdoih. 7.35. 10 00.

11.06 a. m., 13.15. 3.H, 1.30, 7.3. 7.54 p. ZD.

SUNDAY TBA1NS.
Trains leave for Karen Kon. Centralis. Ml.

Carmel and Hhamokin. 6.15 a.m., 3.4T p. to.,
and arrive at Btamokln at 7.4U a. in, and 1.4,5

Trains leave Hh&mokln tor Shenandoah at
.55 a. m. and 4 00 o. tn. and arrive at Mhen- -

andoah at 8.49 a. m and 4e d. rn.
Trains leave lor As bland. UlrardvWe and Loel

ureek, v.iu a. m., iz.B7 p. tcror uazieton. uiacx uitt junction,
Haven Junction, Maueb Chuck. AllenUnro,
uetnienem, caston ana ntw ior, ess a m.,
13.30. 2.55 D. m.
i or rnuaaerpoia iz.w, z. p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Uahar.or Cltr nC

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. xa.. 12.30, 3.56, 4 51 6.03 p. re.
Lieave uazieton lor hbenacaoab. ?.J. 11. n

a. m., 1.P5, 6.30 p. m.
t.eavo Shenandoah for PotUvlUe, 5.60. 8 43,

9.30 a. m 3.40 o. m.
L.eave jor Bceucaosa, e.sj, iu.'

a.m.,l.is. MS t. m.
ItULLir 11. WILUUn, UeBL HupL,

Koulti lihlhiftkirm. Pa
(JHAS. S, LEE. Genl. Pass.AffL,

Philadelphia
Vf . NONNEMACHEIi. AMI. O. P. A..

Kouta htMvttm. Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins made from I1W to Ya.HH on personal

or real fwtaie secuniy. fl fauiiciiy. lwiuhcm be returned tn small uadtbiv navmeau or
rewinea tor a numorroi ears v suit borrower,
A loan from this company will pot Injure the
nnaDtl.il standug ot auy Individual or drtn
NoboDua Intereste nercent. aanuallv. Mscev
lonud lor any purixe, sueli tn lo tticreaea uj
bu' mata- ss, to pay off mortgages, judaeiaenl

v uu-i- ur purwiwe pruyeriy. ur inJiao
lor an DurDOse tat mo-e- v u)uv 1 u deitred.
Addrets Central Tru t Company of I'v. UW)
Area stre t. fhi adelpbla, Pu.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot siawl the same washing that
your boots do. aud the water you drink
mu i erao ot tor itiat purpose, use

Lorgnz SchraiiH'B Boer and Porter!

JAM KB 81IIKLU3,
Mauatfer Hhenatidoah Branch,

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 048 N. Eighth St.,
11 above (Irocn.rhlla, Pa.,
K. rmt-rl- at K North Htornd Bt , Is the o'd-es- t

In America for the treatment ot NiiecialIHtnime nud Youthful r.rrort. Varicocele,
II ydrocele, Ixat Manhnod. etc Treatmeut bynun a specialty Communications (acredly
coDlldcntlal, Bend stamp for book. Hours,
a. in. 10 8 p. m, Uuodays, 9 to U tn.

GARNETT HERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
"

III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa,

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases,

Professional Cards.
gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNSKLLER-- 7 LA W.
Offlco-Ko- om 1, Post Oflice butlding, Shenan-

doah, Pa.

M. 8. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND 8DROEON.
OBce-- ln North Jsrdln street, Shensndoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNRY-- W

Omce lleddall building. Shenandoah, Pa

yj M, HURKK,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

BBlHAHDOAn, fA
Office Itoom 3. P. o Building, Shenandoah,

i owiy I'uuuiog, roiwviue,

J PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Omce Hour8-l:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m,

DU. J. 8. OALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhon&ndoah,

Ornos llouns: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M,

Eiccpt Thursday evening,
.Vo office work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

,.c,.. a., ui,ic7rTico to me omce mntrtit absolutely necessary.

WENDELL UEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JJI-j- .tJV7 11AK SURaVON,
301 MnlmntoiiKo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

eiaTSaaVSSBNasarSlBN;

FOR CTS.
ESxa.ntsssKa'

In l'ostnjto, villi kcimI
A Siuiiplv Km elope, ot cither

lVHITll, I'LLKII r JSltCMVri'12
OP

You havo seen It advertised for raanr
years, but have yc-- t ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what au Ideal
.ouiiioxioii is.

POZZOWI'S
bostdos bclnc on acknowledged benuttfler,
1ms mnnr TclrohlnK uses. It prevent chaf
li.suii'buritt vrtnj tan, lessens penplratiDn,
etc., Infaw'tltiflnmostdelicfttoBiiddeairabla
protect loo to tho face during hot weather.

Xt Im Hold Kveryrherc
For sample, address

J. A. POZZON1 CO. St. Louis.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the nnest lager beers.

17 ai 19 Peach Attej, Shonanioah, Fa.

iMUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Snccesaors to Coaltley Uros.)

Mo, 38 ICnnt Centre Street,
HIIRNAMDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Dest Oualltv at Lowest Cast.
Prices. I'atronaRe respeotfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
Tlielienaon ie here:

and Paper Hanging

Oat your work done by
Mfllinnoy City's lendlnR artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Hargnlns In paints nnd oils, plain and
btalned glabs. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evekiko IIsnALP.

ttBTTlG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale),

SOL. KAAK, AQBNT'
Liquors and Clears. 120 South Main Htreet.


